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“You are Peter, and on this rock I will build my Church.” Matthew 16-18

Sunday, August 27, 2017
12TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

'Who do people say that I am?' Simon Peter answered,
'You are the Messiahr, the Son of the living God.
Simon Peter answered and said,
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God. Matthew 16:16(KJV)
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8:30am Book of Common Prayer: 10:30am Book of Alternative Services
LECTIONARY: Exodus 1:8-2:10; Psalm 124 (BCP p499; BAS p884); Romans
12:1-8; Matthew 16:13-20
COLLECT FOR TODAY Almighty God, we are taught by your word that all
our doings without love are worth nothing. Send your Holy Spirit and pour
into our hearts that most excellent gift of love, the true bond of peace and
of all virtue; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
PRAYER OVER THE GIFTS God of glory, receive all we offer this day as a
symbol of our love, and increase in us that true and perfect gift. We ask
this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION Living God, increase in us the healing
power of your love. Guide and direct us that we may please you in all
things, for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
HYMNS FOR 10:30 SERVICE
Processional:
Come, Let Us Sing of a Wonderful Love (Printed)
Gradual: ( #220) Christ Is Risen
Offering: ( #484) In Christ There Is No East or West
Closing : ( #371) To God Be the Glory
Come Let Us Sing of a Wonderful Love
Come, let us sing of a wonderful love,
tender and true, tender and true,
out of the heart of the Father above,
streaming to me and to you:
wonderful love, wonderful love
dwells in the heart of the Father above.
Jesus the Saviour this Gospel to tell
joyfully came, joyfully came —
came with the helpless and hopeless to dwell,
sharing their sorrow and shame,
seeking the lost, seeking the lost,
saving, redeeming at measureless cost.

Jesus is seeking the wanderers yet.
Why do they roam? Why do they roam?
Love only waits to forgive and forget;
home, weary wanderers, home!
Wonderful love, wonderful love,
dwells in the heart of the Father above.
Come to my heart, O thou wonderful love!
Come and abide, come and abide,
lifting my life till it rises above
envy and falsehood and pride:
seeking to be, seeking to be,
lowly and humble, a learner of thee.
CCLI Song # 3478552 License # 3192074
About the Author of this Hymn
Robert Walmsley (1831-1905) was born in England and worked as a
jeweller for most of his life. He was a Congregationalist and worked
closely with Manchester Sunday School Union for 25 years. He
thought a lot of hymns used for children were too pessimistic and wrote
many bright and positive ones himself. Here’s one of his children’s
hymns. Can you name the parable of Jesus he based it on?
Gentleness, kindness, patience—
These are the seeds to sow,
Yielding a harvest greater,
Richer than we shall know.
Refrain:
Here and there keep sowing
Some little kindly deed;
Blessings beyond all measure
Grow from a single seed.

4 Bitterness, strife and envy—
Such are the seeds we see,
Growing in ground neglected,
Where the good seed should be.
Refrain
5 Gentleness, kindness, patience—
These are the seeds we’ll sow,
Winning the world to goodness,
Banishing sin and woe. Refrain

2 Sow in life’s early morning,
Noontide and ev’ning sow,
Long as the daylight lingers,
Sowing where’er we go. Refrain

3 Some among thorns may perish,
Some on the rocks decay,
Some in good soil will flourish;
Let us keep sowing away. Refrain

Confirmation Classes 2017-2018
Registration for Confirmation Clases will take place immediately following the
10:30am service on Sunday, September 17, 2017. Candidates must be at least
11 years of age on or before December 31, 2017 to be eligible for confirmation.
Should you have any questions or concern, please contact one of the
confirmation teachers (Andrew Greeley-744-2468/Amy Anthony-744-2735) or the
parish office-744-2648.
u
This week we are praying for:
All Church Leaders, especially +Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury; +Fred,
Primate of the Anglican Church of Canada; +Ronald, Metropolitan of the
Ecclesiastical Province of Canada, +Geoffrey, our Bishop; Jean+, our Rector;
and Bonnie+, our Deacon.
In the Anglican/Lutheran Cycle of Prayer, ACC Bishop David Irvine clergy, and
people of the Diocese of Saskatoon ELCIC Bishop Greg Mohr, people, and
rostered ministers of the British Columbia Synod
In the Tri-Diocesan Cycle of Prayer, the people and clergy of the Parish of The
Resurrection and the Queen’s College Community.
In the CBS Ministerial Cycle of Prayer we pray for the unity of all Christians;
and for all clergy and members of the church communities of Conception Bay
South.
We pray for our Alongsiders, Eve Adams and Evelyn Morgan.
Those who are sick or otherwise in need, especially: Rodney Andrews, Payton
Best, John Bradbury, Janet Butler, Mary Dawe, Muriel Fowler, Brian Gosse,
Deneal Haines, Mackenzie Jones, Marion Morgan, Sandy Morgan, Glenys
O'Brien, Gord Parsons, Pat Reid, Lucy Thistle, Chris Gillingham, Mary Bussey,
Eileen Shaw (N.B.), Ida Martin, Kevin Lawlor, Jim Howell and Rev. Jean.
Today’s bulletin is given in loving memory of:
Billy Myles (Remembering his birthday on August 24th). Mom Irene, Brothers
Merrill and Raymond and Families.
Cyril Kennedy (remembering his birthday on August 29th) Walter, Sue and
Chris.

